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Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092  
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
LG 414 RENTFRO, Travis 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  1854.  Original. 
 
2002.106.6 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
LG RENTFRO, Travis      1854 
414  Freeman 
 
   Copy of land grant, 1854 December 
28, by which Lazarus W. Powell, Governor of 
 the Commonwealth of Kentucky, granted 
 to Travis Rentfro, 100 acres in Crittenden 
 County, Kentucky. 
  Sheet. 33 cm. x 45 cm.  Original. 
  2002.106.6 
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Land grants – Crittenden County 
Powell, Lazarus Whitehead, 1812-1902 
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